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'“'r " ' be beilt the Pacific railway in order to ln-
doee British Cokiinbia to enter the aoofader* 
aey. She nodertskes that frufce enterprise as 
a national necessity of the siuialieo ; and it' 
won)* be mooli nearer the troth to say that 
abe admits British Columbia in Order to 
bdiid the railway, than it la i» assert that 
she nodertskes to bntld the railway in order 
td get British Colombia. While the eon» 
atruotion of the railway is, Ie a sense, a 
coédition o( out union with Canada, it is, iti 
a far more important sense, a necessary ra
tal inf the great ssheme of empire. We aay 
again, therefore, that the bsioeflts, of the 
railway etanse are "byno mains remote. 
Oatta<Uj in ter eagerness to impart life and 
rbality to Confédération as a whole, will not 
lose a single moment to taking t^a pteftmi* 
ohry steps. Tie surveying party will, ie all 
probability, precede the LtioteesntOeveripr 
te the Pacific, and the chink of the survey
or's cbaioinay be heard within.a fortnight. 
Bat even that music will not he sufficient te 
dispel donbt in some mioda. Yet we sen» 
tnrrtottrrok it wili exert no little ' influence 
let good. The benefits of Confederation are 
neither dietaot nor Utopian. They are even 
now overshadowing us. They are real, enbs 
siaotial ; and it how remiins'for the people 
id make them-eudnriag. ------—.
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menoe daring feataof equestrian**. Hade 
the noWe animals ,We were aertetotoeff td 
•ee performiBg
horseflesh 7 The jour eats that p intofl spe- 
mal êdHrom outside Paris pendSng the. stale, 
will oesse beooeforth tfthafe a StamrseaxW.

Natal Fobbbal—The rettaioe of Mr 
Davidson, late Navigating Lieutenant of H 
M B Boxer, took plaee t yesterday. The 
body wae-Interred at the Naval Cemetery 
of Esq aimait.

Ths Mumosa Oass.—Qaathaen, the Indian 
who was pat on remand on the 11th Inst 

-charged with being implicated la the morder 
ef George the Greek ishsrssan in October last, 
was yesterday again remanded till Tneedey 
next.

Tbs fisTaaraiss sailed at 10 o’clock yester
day aaotaingTor New; Westminster, carrying 
41 passengers, among whom’were Jti Spark,
R. tt„ Jno. R. Adams, Arabdeacen Woods,

' Wm. G. Standieh and a few others.
—«-H üHl-ü! 11 -T—. .

Milumo-tabt.—Among the money itçmdi j 
paeod by the Oaeedian Parliemeat is tkflOO 
for an assistant Adjutant General for British 
Colombia;

A dWVaohbswt af the Oataiie Rtflee, lately 
at Red Rivet, have slatted overland for Bri
tish Colombia.

F abb to Skeenamomh by the Gteppler 
baa been redaced to $12. -

sble, containing n, 
figs.
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The Qaeitio* of larlls
be

k«tc.ih,n is nom. 
[The j sits Seae, sac 
ins. They AT» eom- 
lr a few l eys' asset 
ktire «> item takes 

-weak B id easi rst- 
B or dise. •» H. T. 
IClUwba a raps Fills 

that lugsr-nostedkh lbs stomach with, 
brodoce ths daslrsd 
h| pleasant in tame 
feelo« sogsr-eoated.

The news iront Waihington natural
ly revives the question of Customs tariffs 
in this Colo"?—o question strsogly 
ehuffled over last seseloc, bat stiU open 
and demanding » definite answer, ‘Ayq 
or no, shall wo accept the Canadian 
tariff or retain ourewn ?’ BhOald the 
labors of tbo Joint High Commission 
eventuate In the «èlîftjlishàent of - *

Reciprocity Treaty hetWëèn the Unit
ed States and the Dominion of Canada, 
it ia to be presumed that our statesmen 
will no longer hesitate as to which 
tariff British Columbia, should choose.
There is a strange and unreasoning dis-

appear willing that &e ÿeepU ef the 
Pacific Provins shQpldjmy seme thirty
per cent, more tbaf ^pir fair q«wt» of ------- -- . ,
Federal taxation for the doubtful lux- Saturday, April 22nd.
nry of retaining a most oppressive and Rebuilding Of Christ Church Cathe-

we are led to believe, the Joint High An icflaeotial meeting of the Building The extreme pariy in Psii* which now 
Commission have come to our relief,and Qommi.te. wm held st Mr Alston’s efice “to£edSr^oiStoW

the arbritary logic of a Reciprocity on the 20th instant, Dean Oridge in the pM-^.jjaa-at ieMt half a doseo. It ie Moot- 
Treaty premises an early eolation oi the- Qbair. mante, not Thiers, that holds away. If this
difficulty. ft is 6afe to MSUffie That the After ihe explanation of the object of the BDWeby position be not speadUy changed 
new Ueaty Will include toe free ex- Meeting, the varions designs lor the; new grence wilt suffer severely. Her credit can 
ohanne ol cereals and flour, ae well a* edifice were publicly opened >ad exhibited. only be secured by economy, wisdom and 

other natural oroducte. To think, Aunough none were accepted as lellfaliog g^d conduct; sod If the oxemitive be 
™aDY f * hliiidlr to ou all the reqeiremenis of the committee, the pre- oearded; Insulted, disobeyed or held in cheek,
therefore, of^cfinglng blindly £ ^ Afom awarded to the design of M, "here can be no serious guarantee for it. 
proaent tariff for protection against the Deagoe of thil 6ily u tmag most in .coo»- atBbHity.
very articles that Will come in xree „itb the Committee’s views, upon Montmartre has now the monopoly of
under treaty would excel in folly a blind condition ol his teodeiieg assistance to modify (0jiy, From the base to the summit of the 
adherence to a false and rniuone system, and complete them as may be required, bill are airanged 250 pieces ef artillery, 70 
To letain our present tariff ip the face There was great merit to the place sent in, mitrailleuses, 2 caissons ol gunpowder, shells 

, Treaty W(*ld bo * to aod those ol Mr Vereydhen end Mr Smith sod ammunittop without limit. The stock
.. ïlLTÜrakrtfo kernel has o< toil city.and those et Mr Tredemao and j, dsily Increased by ftMh seisures. The

cling to \he^u^ alter the Se^Qel Br gyme, both formerly of British Columbia. dietti6t of Mnntinarlrn fVe*Nl 22 battalions
been extracted. were greatfy admired. of nation.l guards-one-hsU -refuse to have
wants such a treaty* ‘ greatly neeos j Comtoiùee still expect to be able to dny>biog to do with this rehellloos state pf 
a (we market if the neighbouring ±te- boild ip stooe—for which the plaos sent in (hipga the oihier half obeys s committee 
pobftolpr her *toral-$rodactions. It kp eat to be adapted--and are io corfea- eailed ‘Resistance.’ The atrocgbold is guard 
is not easy tovveVestimate the impôt» jo desce with parties for the..pnrcbaae of ed with all military précaution^- Therear 
tftnce to onr neopls < f an Open market ibe rataat^le eût stone (£5Û0 FO*lk) «»t out barricades, redoubts, trencher sod covered 
Wlnmher e«ft| fi t, niis furs, oran- from England for the abandoned UatbedraJ „ay8. Thère is sometbidg hombly wend.
forJumlW^Wah.ti^, mrs o^un ^ HoQQfala- EUber by uri, means or by hke to see each new piece of caunoo esp-
berriee ; and we should doabtless B dotting down the plane te the amalleit res- tared in the city drawn np the bill by 
find the list extended, it may ce saio 7)Dab,e reqaitemeat8 of the congregation, nnUutm.with women and Children pushing 
that we can bate both—ret anf: the pre- and assistât) oalrona England, the Com nail. Bway behind as il the safety of France de- 
sont tariffs4tfd enjoy the advarifagos of tlee hope to otowo iheit flaesite with an edi pended on their eflorts. Pjat advisee these 
reciprocity. PCstribiy We might. But fi0e id Atone. Failing that, they have coo- dangerous men tq bold what they tiive got 
it ia nrettv certain itaat-wè canwH have deiVed* it their duty to be prepared whbeat pud uevw sleep at their post. Except to
k ,1.«ntt Créa ‘Éfade at one Coy uadue loss of time to complete it in provoke soother "series 6f days—a repetitiontobf ! Wsïïüotk woo-. Altaoagh sions will c st more, we Joce, 1848-no oné seems to know wbst
and the earns time. „ ^ fieWd hardly'Bay rts subit. .tUlity will at- three Avenues w.ani. If it be work, em-
ottr cake »oq eat it. JSyen, wore mere ^ ffir greater sabiofipti<ms. ployer» are ready to give it, so that they oia
te be no atridi thing as rociprdcity hi T „ - ^ p,™ foor times more than their present pay.
the question, it if, we confess, difficult to r HJIAShiSomi B8 a national guard of one franc and a-h»lf
understand feow any Uoughtful person ^ J per day. It ia said, they wMb the wiping
conld hesitsto Ü6 aocep* the Cnhadian jheIndian villages near Ihe Sound. Th* oçt 0f all arrears of rent for the last erx

. Preference to retain- tohooner ForjatrEii»; wteeked last winter, by the National Aesetahly. Ajegal
. „ n,V, nnA A careful examina- îarWh partially Stripped hy the natives ooaoeesioo in this ife»peot will unquestion
ing the present one. A »W k* fcdt basM the Wasty ending and, although; »bly be made, and a tribnusl empowered to
tion into the sgtyeet will ehow0tba She has a hole ioiber bottom aud hawlort jdeotde Upon the inability of tenants to meet
do BO would fro voluntarily to submit Iternpoat| 8he might be repaired. *Tk# tbe landlord’s claim. Those who caûnot 
to a hes vy tax upon bread Bad other £pftHwba*k g^ÿ-efl two compasses,, and |Will not he iorced to piy, and those who can 
necessaries for e enpitbebd hot' unreal tome eaila; oaaw>.-ikad topper taken from the mut)> The men of Montmartre belohg tp 
advantage Bo', ash as already been krMWbfctfo, audio*:. N^tmess^tbefiMh lbe former category fend have, therefore,' 
Î.M .hE *whnlè aUflStiod must be h«irad white girl ’ were discovered, and she ia Bbgolmjbn in advance. But their eennoc is 

the__whoto ^tteeitoo muas,. » row beiuod.toba*a or^tfon of
ehftOgjkd' pfeoCii^y Ana ^he fertile imagination of a senaational co*.
few will be disposed to tiësltàte about lemperafy. B*r4L Gutilod, Aeg^can MWifF- 
accepting the palpable adratrtageB offered pry at Â'iberfii,came în thèSparrownawf". 
by a Reciprocity TrcUty tin conjunct ion 
with the relief from Fcdetài ■taxation 
t« be experienced under thé lower.

diminishing tariff of the Dominion.

AOFFSKFOeStlA •' '

AT LOWEST MAItgCT 

RATES l
60 Brie STANDARD FLOUS 
60 do WILAMKTT
25 do MES8P0BK 
10 do MBS» BEEF
26 do FRÀSBS R. SA^MQ^f 

i 10 Tubs Liverpool DALBX flULLT
y ! WHEAT, OATS, MrDDf.lNflfe 1 

GROUND FEED, RAY 
t oatmeal, cqrnmbal

GRAHAM FLOUR,
RICK, B. l. 'sUoAfcON 8 ï SYROF

1tense. Many (bops dienlay dead bomb» 
afaslU, dog ap 6bm beneath ttttty frtt df 
earth. The lire vistioa mia* have basa

The public health ie imptoviay-anly MOO
deatN%doé4f.li»*>dim
or tool dûotoi# tb« ûtdiBâis r»ie ^8i iài

r cents
w

...wmy rale ef dscease. tom ■|t, it.SSjMiwPim,-»

the corpses buried ow-sheAatttsfielda aieuad
*e eiiy,,ts<éti*t>>f
of soil eover the bodies. It to reednaeaeeo-

&rssüsœs
and then rep I seel tbe soil, planting shrubs 
fteraus , to absorb , tbft' m&L rflMi 
proprietors on taking, possession ; of ,HK»

land. At Amtoas the district to fall, of 
maf(fte», and Ijié^^h!'Üfà. 
baried alter the aameroqe engagements-there 
have actually fleeted- to the surface.

I The hatred agatopt ifee ^ttidsoe ls tajkdn* 
deep root io the beasts of the French, end 
the detertnlpatfon bail"be^>«W bfMMto 
sot only ïefiise to trade with them, but not

M
in

:Î31
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.MBOLD’8
.OOMTOOHD

SAPAR1UA
snwpta.« eystee

s;Tbits Swsldags, To- 
. Rickets, SHiMir 
usr, Sumers «S all 
>psU, and all diseases 
system for years.

ENGLISH MALT
VINBGABq'ti*; .,•■

I
ff=

Letter ûne* Paris. ,
ICONGOU TEA 

ü. 8. TEA
m ^nocnmoU

BXeULXB COBBEBrOWDinOB or THE 1 COLORIST.’ FIRKIN BUTTER 
' TIMOTHY SEED 

SPRING
WWâT'eïM

;
;ie shore complaints, Its 

Uter than any1 etksr 
ken tbe complekiee a 
Is tbo > silent to asiate 
fc Ihe blood, remorinf 
jarlslng from as jm- 
f reliable and etec- 
palns sad swelUas 
it aad legs, blotches, 

1 HI scaly era pi lens ef 
ilexlen. PBLOt §11U

allow one ef them te eater the eoeatry *t>

I Scarlet, Oreen e Blue

wdfkfieopfe, Beot-ioaers, tailors. elsewhere. v ^ » ,1
shopmen will regret, the abuse Fatherland c, April Ut ira. _o pmflMb
has made of ifa fames*. Ofienbeoh Is eot 
ineladed iio tlue osirxctom—Hé il : fiàïiitsf)*hd 
sioee eight years—Frenebiledy rather, aa wm 
Mèyerbeeh -,

The re-baptism of the streets, proeeeds ae-> _—. . .n iiiaqai
lively. ‘Saint*’ are do more respected than Jj a Hilly CdrTOO©INB 
a; ainner» of the late regime. Efflinlevard St n ,£*:lWFv«1sk'
Michel wili be called Garibaldi»*tiiie will** 1G3., U0U66y kyi 
not pleaee the olergy. Eue de la Paix will ™ ■■ .1 keij i. , e-v
be for the Ipuire Ruie <TAUawKa5.d ,fhat of M6F6QftQt$)

«mwwwfjf wÿi 3hte,^«iSj|cMi cféee.' yqféràay io ih^Ci)tie|e M ftanea, ^faWcwuiBi*. ,u :
by a pottfe'fmee pi Ffitotéa ^«WT'Ybe par large and varied Stock of OhOd*sSKSSSS 'ressar1
lie attributed tbe eocaese of Germany ro its ing DbOd^.&q^ «0., .
popular education add superior learned or- Caflnot h* tIMlM Ij UMIkèrlti
gaclzations. The Germioe took Si» pîétarea 
and 4^.000 toookè.

h

FELL & FINLAYS8N,
FIRST CLASS -

OLD’S
!F.D

!T BTJCHTJ,
1 esl;;#e

1
I in which it haa b»en 
tse bladder and tnfln- 
3 ef tbe kidaeya and 
as of ths pro, tots gland, 
ivel, brick-dust deposit 
i, and for enfeebled sad 
[es. attended with the 
on to exertion. Low of 
y ot breathing, week 
Cwe. wakefulnew, dim- 
hot hands, flushing of 
hptlon on tbe fhes, pal- 
kltude of the muscular

of el gb teen to twenty; 
kye or in the decline or 
Er labor pains; bed-Vetv

i 8Î j: [

toklislmit. •: ’* uosto*men
OdrTerms are CASH or Approved

Ptedti.,FrfiMAnstrRlU.

[D^Tks TO lvklt lgt.]

The New Séuth Wales Geveriment bas W»* 
fore Parliament a new Tariff,in Whiah Inereas
ed duties are proposed Ob some art ini Mj an* 
jew duties are proposed on others,: Including 
£l per ton onHBoer,aqd lSshilting* pm ton on 
grain of all kinds. The o«f talortm duties in 
particular are, according to the tariff, to be 
increased.

A requisition to tpe -Major of tiddney, to 
convene a public meeting to adroeate^the as
sumption ef the Protectorate pf tito.F$(. iff 
the New South Wales Goverumflnt|s inppursv

i Off t O r P e . J y, { - j . ; . . ■
" The Geelgong and Tambaroora ,goW 8eld| Are assoeg onr SpeetàltUaa, si* - ; -

iclding remarkably well. Gne -fourtb pf a ^aJer,eSalesand Smalt Bwflts MB «A«
claim at Tambaroora hag, been sold (tit £!>.- and we will not be undersold by any
ooo. . . , ^: JE'ell’M

untieûeàsary to restore them work ; rt exists. ^ ^°“r mart between ji ecus land Her steoé the test or eight year»1 triîfj ini'''4a(itl#îd 
For six months tbe world paa not been sUp- of.1'&?^ 0T the Port tidiedswls**e.e«eat<a mmeswa. aanw v,ua
pitod with Paris manufactures. If their at- ^ Jars, until the cpmpletiou oT the Fort sort htbkbt, Muwhifcisn. p ■’-M*.
tifode he to defend the republic, they will "j^so q^ajthe elections her* proceeded in 

0 _ , , simply destroy what they wish to conserve^ |-/ . foe return is generaily in favor of
Tft Boap SiBd.Megs,--atBtereoae to,put By the depsrtare of the army of defense members, bqt U*r Ifeckle Ihe Altornsy-

Exclnsive Dispatch from Yale will show our tbe 0ity bas been much improved, not that |obnorml? and Sir Francis Morphy the Speaker, 
readers the astonishing performance of tbe ; men ever disgraced themselves by misooo- bftve hepn Aafsflt.fla- 4
Pn«d Rtaemer vesterdav ïlbdimr 20 000 iduôt, but their preeeooe is required in tbe Buelnpss oaatinufls extremely, dull In the 
Boad Steamer yesterday. «»aiaff xw.wu ^ ^ iqqm .tbe city allots* impossible w.'.ajfeyt ,wtis».
pnanda of. freight too light a load the metrepalitoft tftigtfiou yun. teipr, plunged debate jOp the
iteamer retomed-jfor udfiwocal wagons aüd ^^r may. A (ew.rfrWSooeoried ,11.990' feel'iag ofZdqubt and.ancerUinty ih tht diindl 
will leave again To-day lof (Jaritoo.^ ^fbe geqaence 0f some officers peonlasing tbe ;0f the metcantilp eotumuoi^, and , until thf

iaàSl@lllSEI8
‘«wJHH nk‘:w Aggt|w|| IJÜîSwLSASmSMS^LS"a*^****"

ui#h a y^id'.I'dtoiidMifm. Sfdw*0pdçbes r00Dd bis neck, bet, b# Moaped the strong . ing fntsreet. CandidaW ar?* tlé *<a-M6iitA*i»oot«4tasaetea*ia*ài»,«M. !*':!
like the’organ of tbe boILteame . bad béliei ; d th nni|' aitoaeiber. The sailors the efectionilave, been to fayor of thé mswcaMiawal do . m ;

itiltWÉBRKaBEaWhr.
it Is- thoaalit mtti'deùT‘•tfot to »W Iktgely ftag hue 50*40: _.yi ÿé-'FMWÏ.,..5hS -'-d". ifinupF —.«twa-Mw,-

hcusexAt JU^WMtminster of the large P,,, mLR**/wexecoted on each ^"^tory^ ;
quantity of fro^ht now lying there , fcei not s »iek or wounded âtsaïonXiTWfl' .aggitîTéd -
awaiting trapsp.ortatiou to Yale. person was -ever.allowed to enter. Tbe/Stouey tieroi«f of tbe $1 uftr ha<

Rusawat-A horse attached to A grocer's Tàa^Istoek.fiag J#.t w*«a 4Um«Iÿ=j>ver le»der.on the q^^on of.^e pr^egts of the 
Rusawat. A horse auaoueu 8 . ^ . several ol the rails*»termini and a few mail route. After stating Urn faptpf ^e,Wy

Wagon was being driven along Pandora street, huitdtegs, bat sadder is toe red bunt- of Mefbpnr^bcj.orlhe * Ur «
yesterday-morning, When one of the axles' iDg that giea from J^C.Geç.lbsaf^érty po of
brolt». A jouag mAn who- wAM-dririog^ leaped tbe July column at âtoe bastite* ♦ in o/t a nee --------- ■ !■—
out and escaped injury. Tbe horse dashed off. coooectioo with lips orgaoixitfon. of-Ment» ,
At the corner of Blanshard street the wagon martre. AU AdtoireMoJd off. three of bis 
was upset and Smashed aud the animal dis- ; lads yestridry tofeplece toe red by- the In- 
engaged himself hod ran home. The horse oolor.fiag, The otdfl|. ytof, executed, but
was slightly ent about the legs. the Bailors were well-nigh lynched. The

red was replaced sod the national drapery 
thrown into the mud.

Upwards ot 12.000 soldiers will occupy 
Versailles as toon as tbe last German bas 
left, and it is in the SpUe de I’Opera ol tbe 
palace that the Assembly will meet. This 
haU was built by Louis IV te please bis 
miettes», Madame Foaspadour, bet >was 
achieved by tbe lavorite who succeeded her 
— Madame du Barry, It was id tbe seme 
palace that the Daaphio’e marriage with 
Matie Antoinette was celebrated, sod in 
October 1787 wm held io that ball tbe fa
mous banquet to the officers ol the Flemish 
regiment, at whiphf,0%ers pledged the 
health ot the sovereign with draws swords, 
bat retused to drink the tosat ol‘the oatioo.
Tbiee deys later toe people o! r*y« aroie, 
did some rosssecriog and forced King and 
Queen to leave forever • slj, tbe glories o|* «ri...,« i«. »d ■ s*r.i5AKHbduBS
night’ ba( something of old H ïa« “ GABlDRNBR’S GBRQNIHL

.iatepes,.aii.Riflee»Jkowe# -war*'WMStotieo ., .
in honor of the averti. Faiaw Repul M ue*

ki JagioS

PNWRwm
GOOD ARTICLBS at LOW PBtoM

Gad not be exoeVod. All those who complsle OTHVlf
mgb Pricés fer F<kW AHklee »re Inr«t4
Goods and Prices irinr^B6A 9I1Î 01

i;1
11 are!le end bisod pari- 
Id* from habite of die- 
ideneee W Hie, Impur him 
ropalba in aEecUene for 
dTeetlone—1» these dte
ll HF-LMBOLD’S BOSE

MENERAS BUPPMESà
Cerelnlly pecked to order PertIcn 1er ettentlflapafd tê

tSB Mil ST0WKÀ
o o , ill fl ,V St, t’b- J seed

(SHIP
Onr Foreien

te led lee, the Xxtrect 
1er remedy—a» In chloro- 
[lnfnlness or euppreeelon 
Veted or BChlrrni state of 
Ee, eteiUlty, and »r all 
Iwhetber arising from in- 
Ion. It is prescribed ex 
khyilclans and mldwirM 
Kltuttone, of hotk eex end 
of the above diseases or

«MBS AND BRANDIES
Are pare and «elected expressly for VsAtSfaod SHAWL
nel porprst# eg n : to vtilOaOp eilel

PIKE TEAS

are y

HO ! FOR ^

ATTENTION’ MtilflaElidadci 
P. CRANOVELLI,

U FUtOK.Xxtre Glean Bacon end Heme, if

of the’Whirr oe PAIE Of CH ABM I* Cm»*
HSi Motto te GO.ID GOODS, CBUAV. !

|*XTBACT SOOHU 
I f ROM HfPRÜDUSC*8 
PATIGN, BTC.;
[pense, little or so ehan*e 
I ho exposure. It cao«e« » 
Logth to Urinate, thereby 
fating end caring Strkftane 
6 end ielematien, oe fre- 
L and expelling all poieoe-

a Iddmo;aud

ever
The Provincial LegtoLtifure^av ite very 
first session nqdqrwll| 
be called nfion t</-déoKlë the queatiou ot 
tariffs ; bat there is unary probut>Hity 
of the question being tittgally decided 
meanwhile by the jo nt High Oom- 
mieeion at Washing

C#lfMcraU»n—Immediate Results

There ere those\^o^hfl« 
a sort of gcDètàfài£ûifefikite *** the good
ness of tbw* t*to» bf'tébfeâetotie» nod the
«.WM,».»
thetefiom, yet fail te discover soy toamedi. 
ate tesbiUi « They fire* >repir*d to btliev# 
ttat thé Giving Desk, for Hiétlàce, witt be 
undertaken some timeqtfuLibe?sailway will 
very probablg. ke OBStoBeuce* -' it the 
d two or threw years, and that it may be 
eofMrteted in ten. But these ire things of 
the futur.*: ■qbj.ehp Jl^ be °*

V84* *9 ®5?l
tion oi bo, eaoDOfc materially mmiU the

«toi Jed as ten remote to be worth very 
to use. There are others who go even u step 
tanner and still doubt the sincerity as well 
U tbe ability ot the Dominion to carry 
Hat condition without Which Confederation 
esutoe little more than politiesl nnios io Bri- 
tisb Oolambis—who really believe or proles»
* befieve that She Canadian Pacific Railway 
Will devrt b* Baiit. Now, We prefer to take 
a much more hopeful view ’ban eilbei i f 
tbeee oleeees. Although, according to the 
the Terme, Canada bas two year» trim the 
dote ot uuioo ie yshiah to make the aurveva 
for tbe railway, Wé bel tew that these sur
vey» will be began at oaoe, wifi not even 
await tbe lermsl eoeeommeiion of union. 
Although tbe Dommioa of Canada ha» 
ten years In which to complete the rail* 
Way, we prefer to think ft will be complete 
to e little more tbac half tan years. People ■ 
hive aeeuetomed ibemaelvee to think ol the 
railway at a condition of uhloo—ibrkethiog 
extorted from the Domitndn, promised1 
grudgingly by Canada in order to get British 
Columbia ( mwljthn» peaanttotoÿje grndg-

nmSiïŒstSSsœ,iog thâi Boob a view breeds ikepWis*. Bet. 
•TOV dbttbe fcee way to look atuibrittb-

bti tu
« victim» of lncompet*n‘ 
*VT fee» to be eer«l 
tve bwn deoeived, 
am of ‘powerful **trlu- 
nem, to break out In » 
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leave» pimple», BpotM, »«r 
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1 of tic mala or «ktu, tro*
yCh miv a or otoWumti *r

homed j tor existing dermw WBoee Wmh ba*~7w» «V 
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3Thi NaV*àl Statiokv—Wetiearc that it 
is already quite BiiBOfed betweea toe .Impe
rial end Canadian Governments for the 
hesdquarter* of the British Pacific Sqtladron 
to be at E-qoimill. Il will thoe be seen 
that tbe Canadian Goveroment is Dot slow 
to in filling ite engagements. Nor ia it un- 
socoeeetnlj either.

Riib’s Ohimeca Expbbss. — The first 
through express for Qermansen end ether 
creek* will leave ber» in charge of Mr P 
Raid, late msil sod express carrier to Big 
Bend Okanagan, and , other toietiat dis» 
4,lots. Mr Reid hes bad long experience aa 
a mountaineer and intends to qaake tbe 
round trip in six weeks’ time. He will earry 
letters and 1 gbt packages.

Tsi Abiob Cass.-v-BLW Btptih wm Jisfere 
the police Court yeitôrdAj, underwent ft short 
eflaeriaetiem end war a|*ln rttokrtedAMI 
Monday JUéF*- -
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may be had at the Siore.yQt »dj
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